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n October 4th and 5th, we launched ATA’s 2015 Sweepstakes with
the sale of tickets at the Alaska Gun Collectors’ Gun Show in Palmer.
Tickets have been distributed to several members around the state who
have volunteered to handle sales as well. Sweepstakes tickets are also
being offered online through our website and SCCATA’s Facebook page. We will
continue to sell tickets right up to the drawing on April 28 or until the 1000 tickets
have all been sold, whichever comes first.

Four prizes are being offered this year:
• 10’ x 10’ Arctic Oven tent from Alaska Tent and Tarp [$2000 value]
• Ruger model 77 rifle in .300 Win-mag caliber from Bass Pro Shop [$800 value]
• ATA monogrammed hunting knife & sheath by Northern Knives [$300 value]
• Framed, numbered art print of a marten titled “Morning Adventure” by 		
		 artist Terrill A. Knaack, courtesy of Wisconsin Trappers Assn. [$300 value]
Tickets are available single for a donation of $20, or three for $50, at most all ATA events [monthly meetings, fur
auctions, gun shows, sportsmen’s shows] or via credit card [see ATA’s website]
Only 1000 tickets were printed, So your odds of winning one of the prizes are very good [1 in 250], especially if
you go for the 3 for $50 option [1 in 83]! Early ticket sales suggest all tickets may be sold well before the April 28
drawing date, so get yours now. Christmas is coming up and these tickets can be great gifts.
Any member wanting to help sell tickets can contact Sweepstakes Chairman, Keith Bayha (907-746-6662) or via
e-mail at nohorn@gci.net.

Early Notice: Cabin Building Workshop
Back in 1997, Marty (“Mountain Man”) Meierotto wrote an article for our magazine. He described a simple
method for building a trapline cabin using minimal tools and a small work-force. ATA members were interested
in learning more about this approach. We organized a two-day workshop, which was well-attended. Reports of
that initial workshop generated more interest, so a second workshop was held a few years later. Justin reprinted
the original article in the October 2014 issue. We have sensed an
increasing level of interest since that article appeared and are now
planning to convene a third workshop in either late September or
early October of 2015 somewhere in the Fairbanks area. This will
be a “hands on” clinic, so come prepared to work. All of the steps in
construction of a cabin will be included. The registration fee will be
similar to our other workshops; in the range of $150-$175.
Lunch will be included, but lodging will not.
More details will be available in coming months.

